I. Manuscripts willbe critically reviewed by the Editor withappropriate independent referees from the Editorial Board and other expert sources. Revision may be required as a condition of acceptance. 2 . A manu script is reviewed with the understandin g that it is not under co nsideratio n by any other j ourn al and that no part of the submiss ion has appea red previou sly in any but abs trac t form . 3 . Tran sfer of co pyrightto Ear, Nose & Throat Journal is a condition of publi cation . A utho rs will receive a cop yright transfer form prior to publ ication . 4 . Manu scripts are ex pected to be neatly prep ared and in COl Tect English. Th e auth or sho uld pay specia l attention to grammar, synt ax, sentence co nstruc tion, punctu ation , corr ect use of wor ds and organizat ion. References and a search of the literature should be adequate and not fail to extend befor e the co mputerized sea rches of 1966.
Manuscript Preparation

Ge neral
Copies: Submit one ori ginal and three copies of the manu script , bibli ograph y, legend s, tables, charts; and four sets of orig inal illustrations. Keep another co mplete copy for your reco rds.
Computers: If manu scr ipts are prepared on computers, please inclu de your diskettes (label with name of the article and the name of the word-proces sing package used ). Th e author should retain a co py of the diskett e.
Letter: Include a cover letter stating title, author(s), and name and address, office, home and Fax numbers of corresponding author.
Form
Manuscripts: Type doubl e-spaced, on 8-1/2" x II " whit e bond pape r. Provide ample margins. Numberthe pages consecutively and put a runnin g head with the first author 's nam e and an abbr eviated title of no mor e than 40 ch aracters and spaces in the upper right corner of eac h page .
Title Page: Include the full title of paper (succinct, ple ase); name s of authors and highest degrees attained and city of authors. Include as foo tnote name and addressofi nstitution(s) where wor k/study was done; name and address for reprint requests; source of financia l support or fundin g; and, if presented at a rneeting, give name of soc iety, city and date.
Text: Use this sugg ested outline for the main body of the paper: Introduct ion, Mat erials and Method s, Results, Discussion, Conclusion, and Summary; include bibliog raph y, figur e legend s and tabl es followi ng the text.
Summary: Summarize the paper. State the problem, method of study, result s, conclusio n and the significa nce of the wor k.
Bibliograph y: .References must be typed , do uble-s pace d numbered consecut ivel y as they appear in the text, and listed in the biblio graph y in order of appe aranc e. Legend s: Pro vide a typed , double-spaced legend for eac h illustrati on , numb ered to mat ch the illustration number. For photomicrogra phic material, indica te stain and magnific ation or use an internal sca le marker.
Tables: Type tables, double-spaced , numb er consecutiv ely beginning with number I, and provide a title for each . Limit size of tables and use only wh en they contain informa tion not already in the tex t or illustrations.
Illu strations: Send four complete sets of unmounted illustration s, one for each copy of the manu script. Each illu strati on mu st be identifi ed on the back with the fig ure number, the first author's nam e, and an arrow pointing to the top . Each set of illustration s mu st be in a sealed envelope label ed with the author's last nam e and the title of the paper. Do not use paper clips or staples . Line drawin gs, gra phs, and charts should be pro fessionally drawn, photographed, and sent as prints, Do not send orig inal artwor k. No dot-ma trix or oth er computer-generated illustrat ions will be accepted without the editor ' s co nsent. Aud iogram s mu st be plotted acco rding to ISO standards and mu st be in bla ck and wh ite.
Illu strations must be 5" x 7" or smaller glossy prints. Authors may be charged for excessive numbers of black and whit e illust rations. Color illustrati ons are ava ilable for $ 150 each. Estimat es are avai lable from the Cleveland office for supplements or for exten sive and detailed color work .
Photographs of recogn izable persons must be accompanied by a signed release from the patient or legal guardian that auth orizes publi cation . Refer to pat ient s by number. Real names or initials cann ot be used in the text , table s or illustrations. Also permission mu st be obt ained from the publisher of any illustrati ve materi al that has pre vio usly appeared in print. Dru gs and Trade Nam es: Use Chemical or gener ic names for dru gs followed by commonly used trade names in parentheses , capitalized. List supplier or manufacturer for products and instrument s; include supplier' s city and state.
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